Within 5-months of launch:

Healthcare workers from 140 countries reached with surgical training

Swipe >>>

www.globalsurgeryfoundation.org
SURGhub has reached 140 countries since we started five months ago

Enabling healthcare workers to provide better live-saving surgical care for their patients

www.globalsurgeryfoundation.org
Our top three countries by learners are:

- Ethiopia
- Sudan
- Nigeria

www.globalsurgeryfoundation.org
Healthcare workers are joining from countries as LARGE as Brazil.

www.globalsurgeryfoundation.org
... and as small as Niue
They are using SURGhub from Afghanistan to Zimbabwe.

And no matter where they are...

www.globalsurgeryfoundation.org
...healthcare workers can learn life-saving surgical skills with SURGhub

www.surghub.org